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THE OFFICE OF THE PENSION FUNDS ADJUDICATOR: COMMUNICATION 1 OF 2021 – ARREAR
CONTRIBUTIONS
SECTION 13A OF THE PENSION FUNDS ACT
Sec on 13A of the Pension Funds Act (“the Act”) deals
with the payment of contribu ons by employers to
re rement funds. It sets out when contribu ons are due,
the manner in which payments are to be eﬀected,
prescribed formali es which should be followed and
personal liability of persons involved in the management
of par cipa ng employers.
NON-COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 13A
The Oﬃce of the Pension Funds Adjudicator (“OPFA”)
receives many complaints from fund members whose
beneﬁts have not been fully paid as a result of the nonpayment of contribu ons by the par cipa ng employer.
Historically, the OPFA has ordered the Fund and the
employer to communicate about the amount of the arrear
communica ons and, following this communica on, to
establish an amount payable by the employer to the fund.
Once the employer has then paid this amount, the
complainant (member) is paid their beneﬁt.
E M P L O Y E R S N O T C O M P LY I N G W I T H T H E
ADJUDICATOR'S RULINGS
In prac ce, some employers simply disregard the
determina ons by the OPFA, which forces complainants
to approach the courts for relief. This is both costly and

me-consuming as the fund then has to approach the
court to enforce the OPFA's determina on/order
(including contempt of court proceedings). The purpose
of Communica on 1 of 2021 is to address this noncompliance.
POWERS OF THE OPFA
Sec on 30 0 of the Act provides that –
“(1) Any determina on of the Adjudicator shall be
deemed to be a civil judgment of any court of law
had the ma er in ques on been heard by such
court, and shall be so noted by the clerk or the
registrar of the court, as the case may be.
(2) A writ or warrant of execu on may be issued by the
clerk or the registrar of the court in ques on and
executed by the sheriﬀ of such court a er expira on
of a period of six weeks a er the date of the
determina on, on condi on that no applica on
contemplated in sec on 30P has been lodged.”
It is not possible for a court to issue a warrant of execu on
unless there is a judgment or order that directs payment
of a speciﬁc amount. This is so because the sheriﬀ, who
executes the warrant, is directed to take possession of the
judgment debtor's goods to sa sfy the amount of the
judgment or order.
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Since it has been the prac ce of the OPFA to order
the par es to converse on the arrear amount to be
paid by the employer to the fund, a warrant of
execu on cannot be issued on the back of the
Adjudicator's determina on, as there is no order to
pay a speciﬁc amount of money.
THE ADJUDICATOR'S PROPOSED SOLUTION TO THE
PROBLEM
In Communica on 1 of 2021, the OPFA proposes
that it will, in rela on to arrear contribu ons,
conduct inves ga ons that will allow it to issue
determina ons from 1 December 2021 that are
“sounding in money”. “Sounding in money” means
an order where a speciﬁc amount of money is
ordered to be paid. These are determina ons that
order the employer to pay a speciﬁc amount to the
fund in respect of arrear contribu ons. The OPFA has
the power in in terms of the Act to make an order
direc ng payment of a speciﬁc amount by the
employer to the fund.
This means that the fund may enforce the OPFA's
determina on/order by obtaining a writ of
execu on from a court if the employer does not
comply with the determina on and pay the arrear
contribu ons as ordered by the OPFA. This will be
less me-consuming and less costly for funds.
Note: the OPFA has cau oned that this new
approach will not always be possible. For example, if
the employer's non-compliance with sec on 13A is
ongoing, the OPFA will have diﬃculty in establishing
t h e a m o u nt d u e a n d wo u l d t h e n i s s u e a
determina on along the lines of its historical
determina ons, as discussed above.

INFORMATION TO BE PROVIDED BY THE FUND TO
T H E O P FA I N C A S ES I N VO LV I N G A R R EA R
CONTRIBUTIONS
From now on, if the OPFA receives a complaint
regarding non-compliance with sec on 13A of the
Act, the fund must provide the OPFA with the
following informa on to allow the OPFA to conduct
the necessary inves ga on and make an order that
includes payment of a speciﬁc amount:
Ÿ The periods for which the employer is in arrears,
Ÿ A reconstruc on of the complainant's contribu on
schedule based on the informa on already in the
fund's possession, for the periods for which the
employer is in arrears,
Ÿ A computa on of the arrear contribu ons owed
by the employer, based on the aforemen oned
reconstructed schedules,
Ÿ The value of the member's fund credit in the fund
to date, and
Ÿ A calcula on of the beneﬁt due if payment of all
contribu ons is up to date.

